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????VOF ? (Volume-of-Fluid) [19]?Level- Set ? [20, 21]?CCUP ? (CIP and
Combined,Unified Procedure Method) [22]?????????




+ u · ∇F = 0, (1.1)
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??? 1 ???? Donor-Acceptor ? [19]????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
???????? PLIC? (Piecewise Linear Interface Construction method) [23,24]?
MARS? (Multi-interface Advection and Reconstruction Solver method) [25]?EI-LE
? (combined Eulerian-Implicit Lagrangian-Explicit scheme) [26,27]????????
??????????????????????


















CCUP???????????????????????? CIP ? (Cubic Interpo-
lated Propagation method)???????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
























? 1.1????????????????????????????? ΔV ????
?????????????????ΔA?????????????????????
? 1? ?? 6
???????? ql???????? qv????????? m˙???? L??????
???????????????? n????
m˙L = (ql − qv) · n, (1.3)
??? [32]??????????????????????????????? Qph ?
Qph =






























??????? uint?????????? uv????? ul????????????
? 1? ?? 7
n??????????? m˙?
m˙ = ρv(uv − uint) · n = ρl(ul − uint) · n, (1.6)
???????????m˙????????????????????????????
???
uint · n = uv · n− m˙
ρv








+ uint · ∇φ = 0. (1.8)










Tanguy ? [38] ??Level-Set ?? Ghost Fluid ????????????????












? 1? ?? 8





Juric ? [44] ??Front Tracking ???????????????????????
?????? (1.7)???????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
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2. 1????????????? 1.2??????????????ΔT = Tsv−T (?
????)?ΔT = Tsl − T (?????)?????
3. ?????????????????? Tsv?????? Tsl ????????
??????????????????????????
Qs = ρcpWΔT. (1.10)
???W ??????????




































Strotos? [55]? Cui????? VOF?? Hertz-Knudsen-Schrage ???????
?????????????????????????????20% ????????
?????????????????






























f(X, ξ, t)dXdξ. (1.13)










= J(f, f). (1.14)
????Fi ???????????????????J ??????????????
?????????????? Fi = 0??????? J ??????????????
? [59]?????????????? [59]????????????????? fe ??



























= Acρfe − Acρf. (1.16)







Fig. 1.3: The space of liquid and vapor phase on the both side of the interface.
The space consists of the bulk liquid phase, the transition layer, the liquid-vapor
interface, the non-equilibrium region, and the local equilibrium region in turn
from the left-hand side [62].













Fig. 1.4: The kinetic model of velocity distribution functions at a liquid-vapor









? [65]?1???????????????????????????? f∗ ?????
???????f∗ ????????????? Tint ????????? ρ∗ ?????
? 1? ?? 14
???????????? 1??????? f i ??????????????????
????????????????? f r ?????????????????????
f ??2??????????????????????????? [66]?
f(y = 0, ξy > 0) = ζf
∗ + (1− ζ)f r. (1.17)
????ξy ?????? y ?????ζ ??????????????????????
?????? 1.3.3???????


























∗ = −2.1412, d4∗ = −0.4457, (1.20)
??? [66,68]?Boltzmann-Krook-Welander (BKW) ???????????????
C4
∗ = −2.13204, d4∗ = −0.44675, (1.21)

































????m˙ ?????????ζe ??????ζc ???????? (???????
???????????????????????????????)?? (1.23) ??
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1.3.3 ????????????






?????????????????????????Marek ? [71] ? Fujikawa
? [62]?????????????????????????????????????
????????0 < ζ ≤ 1???????????????????????????
?????????????? ζ ≤ 0.1??????????????????????
?? ζ ?????????? [71]?
??????????????????????????? [72]???ζ = 0.2 ∼ 0.6
????????Berman [73] ?????????????????????ζ = 1 ?
???????Nabavian [74] ??????????????????????????
ζ = 0.4 ∼ 1?????????
Fujikawa ??????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????? [75]??????????????








? 1? ?? 17
1.4 ?????????
Fig. 1.5: Liquid film formed on a cylinder.


































































????????? [16]?VOF?????????????? F (0 ≤ F ≤ 1)????
?????F = 1 ???????????????????????????F = 0 ?
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????F ????????????????
ρ = Fρl + (1− F )ρv, (2.1)
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g sin θ − 1
ρ




























































g cos θ − 1
ρ
















??? g ???????f = (fr, fθ)????? CSF??? [84]??????????
????????????????q = (qr, qθ)???????????????q ??




?????????????CSF??? [84]??? f ????????????
f = −σκnˆ. (2.8)
??? σ ????????nˆ???????????????????????
nˆ = − ∇F|∇F | , (2.9)














????? q ??????????? [85]?
q = kn(−∇T ) · nˆnˆ+ kt(−∇T ) · (I − nˆnˆ). (2.11)
??? kn ? kt ????????????????????????????I ????










, kt = Fkl + (1− F )kv. (2.12)
???????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????? [85, 86]?????
(2.11)?????? ∇T ?????????????????? T ???????
2.2 VOF/PLIC??????????















???????? Piecewise Linear Interface Construction (PLIC) [23, 24]? VOF ?
????????PLIC?????????????????????
mξξ +mηη = α. (2.14)
??? m = (mξ, mη) ???????????????????(ξ, η) ?????
Δξ = Δη = 1????????????????????α?? (2.14)???????
?????????????????????? 2.1 ???????????????
??? Δξ = Δη = 1 ???????????? PLIC ??????????????
?????Mixed Young-Centered (MYC)? [26]?????????????? Split
Lagrangian-Explicit????? [26]?


























V˙v = −γ m˙
ρv
. (2.16)
? (2.15), (2.16)?? γ ???????????????????????γ = S/V ??
??????? V ???????? S ???????????????????????
S ?? 2.1??????????????????????????? 2.1??????
???????? (2.14)????????????????????? (2.15), (2.16)?
??????????????????????????????????
































































???????? SMAC ? [87] ???????????????????????
Adams-Bashforth???????? tn ?????????? tn+1 = tn +Δt ? 1??
???????????????????????????????? n ??????
???Δt?????????
1. ? (2.5)? (2.6)??????????? Ar?Aθ ??????????????
(tn, tn−1, tn−2)???????????????????
? 2? ????? 25
2. ? (2.7)??????????? B ?????????????? (tn, tn−1)??
???????????????????????
3. ? 3????????????? m˙??????
4. ??? F ?? (2.13)???????????
5. ???????????????????? (2.1)∼(2.3), (2.12)???????
6. SMAC??????????????????????????????????












































































































9. ? (2.7)???????????? Adams-Bashforth????????????
???






























∗ − 2√π 1− ζ
ζ
)






∗ (uv − uint) · nˆ√
2RTint
. (3.2)








Fig. 3.1: Fluid properties in the computational cell including the interface.
??? pv ?????????????Tv ??????????????Tint ???
???????????psat ? Tint ?????????uv ???????uint ??
?????nˆ ??????????????????????? R ?????????
Boltzmann-Krook-Welander (BKW)??????????????????
C4
∗ = −2.13204, d4∗ = −0.44675, (3.3)
??? [59,66]?ζ (0 < ζ ≤ 1)??????????????????????????
(3.1)? 1???????????????????????????????????









m˙ = −ρv(uv − uint) · nˆ. (3.4)
???????????? m˙??????????? (3.1)?????????????
? 3? ??????????????????? 28
?????????????? Tint ???????????????????????
????????????? psat ???? Clausius-Clapeyron???????????
????




















?????????????????????????pv ? psat ???????Ward
? [89, 90]???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????







??? Vsat ??????????????? Young-Laplace ?? pint − pv = σκ??
???????????????? [89, 90]?







? (3.7)???? Newton-Raphson ????????????????? pint ? pv ?
????????? [91]?
????????????????????????????? (3.1)???? 0??
????pv = psat ?????????Young-Laplace?????? pv − pint = σκ??
??????????????????????? psat − pint = σκ????????
?????? (3.6)?????pint = psat ???? pv = psat ????????????
????????????? Young-Laplace?? psat − pint = σκ?????????
?????????????????????????????????















(kl∇Tl − kv∇Tv) · nˆ
hv − hl . (3.8)
????hl ? hv ????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? (3.8) ???????????????????
???? [32,33,35,41,83]????????????????????????????
















??????????????? (3.2) ????????????? uv ? uint ???
















CASE A CASE B




?????????????????????? (3.9) ???????? (3.8)????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? (2.14)????????mξ ?mη ?????









CASE A? CASE B?????????????? 3.2?????????????
??????????????????? j ????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
? 3? ??????????????????? 31
??????????
CASE A, B????Tint ? Tj−1 ? Tj−2 ???????????????????
???????????????? ∇Tl ? Tj−2 ? Tj−1 ??????????????
?????????? Tv ??????CASE A??? (3.9)?????????CASE
B?? Tj+1 ? Tj+2 ??????????????????????????∇Tv ??
????CASE A, B????Tv ? Tj+1 ?????????????????CASE B













????????????? 4.1??????????3 ???????? Nθ × Nr =
120× 30?240× 60??? 360× 120???????????????????????




??????????? δ0 = 0.019D ?????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????






















Fig. 4.2: Initial condition of temperature in the vicinity of cylinder surface.






? 4.1????????? 4.2???????r = 0.519D?????????????
? 4? ????????? -????????????????????- 34
Table 4.1: Computational conditions
Vapor density ρv 0.60 kg/m3
Vapor viscosity μv 1.20× 10−5 Pa s
Vapor thermal conductivity kv 2.50× 10−2 J/(m K s)
Vapor specific heat cv 2.05× 103 J/(kg K)
Vapor specific enthalpy hv 2.68× 105 J/kg
gas constant of vapor R 461.7 J/kg K
Tw = 370[K] Tw = 343[K]
(Tv0 − Tw = 3[K]) (Tv0 − Tw = 30[K])
Liquid density ρl 960 978 kg/m3
Liquid viscosity μl 3.00× 10−4 4.10× 10−4 Pa s
Liquid thermal conductivity kl 0.675 0.660 J/(m K s)
Liquid specific heat cl 4.22× 103 4.19× 103 J/kg K
Liquid specific enthalpy hl 4.18× 105 2.92× 105 J/kg
Coefficient of surface tension σ 6.00× 10−2 6.44× 10−2 N/m
Density ratio ρl/ρv 1.60× 103 1.63× 103 -
Viscosity ratio μl/μv 25.0 34.2 -
Thermal conductivity ratio kl/kv 27.00 26.40 -
Specific heat ratio cl/cv 2.06 2.04 -
?????????????????????? Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60????????
?????????? 5???????????????????Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
??? 360 × 120????????????2.5???? 10????????????
????????????????????????????????????? C??
?????????????????????????
????????????????? 4.1 ?????????? D ???????
??D = 0.02[m]??????????Tw = 370?????? U =
√
gβ(Tv0 − Tw)D
????????????? U = 0.021[m/s] ????????β = 7.35 × 10−4[1/K]
? 370[K]???????????????????????????????????
? 4? ????????? -????????????????????- 35
D/U = 0.952[s]???????????????? t∗ ? t∗ = tU/D ????????
???????Δt∗ = 5.0× 10−7 ?????????
4.2 ????
? 4.2.1?? 4.2.2????? 3.2???????????????????????
???????????????????????? (CASE A) ???????????
???? 4.2.3?? 4.2.4????CASE A????????????????????
????????????????????????? (CASE B) ?????????




? 4.4???t∗ = 0.02 ∼ 0.06?????????????? uθ∗ = uθ/U ?????
????? Φ????????????????????uθ∗ ????????????
??????????????? t∗ = 0.02????????????????????
???? Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60?360× 120? 2??????????????????

















a)Profile of F b) Temperature field
370.0 373.0
[K]




a)Profile of F b) Temperature field
Fig. 4.3: Time evolution of flow and temperature field.
370.0 373.0
[K]





Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 360× 120





Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 360× 120
b) t∗ = 0.04





Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 360× 120
c) t∗ = 0.06
Fig. 4.4: Prifiles of circumferential velocity of liquid phase at the interface cells.
????J ????????????ΣJF0 ????????????????????
????????E ??????????????????????? 4.5? E ???
???????????? 4.5??????????????????????????
??????????????3??????????Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30, 240× 60?
?? 480× 120?????????




?Nθ ×Nr ? 240× 60?????????????????????????????
????? 0.01????????????????????????????????
????????????? VOF/PLIC?????????????????


















Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 480× 120
Nθ ×Nr = 480× 120
with condensation
without condensation
Fig. 4.5: Time evolution of ratio of amount of change from the initial value in












??? GaD ? Galileo ???? GaD = ρl2gD3/μl2, HL ????????HL =











A(Tv0 − Tw) . (4.3)














Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 480× 120
Nusselt theory(Eq.(4.2))
Fig. 4.6: Time evolution of spatially averaged Nusselt number calculated by
Eq.(4.3). Dashed-line indicates the time average value of Nu from t∗ = 0.001 to








????????????????????t∗ = 0.04????????? Nu????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? M˙ ?????r/δ0 < 2 ?????????? M˙ ??
???????????????
? 4.6? Nu??????????????? t∗ = 0.03? 0.04??? Nu????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????? 4.6???Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60 ? 480× 120????t∗ = 0.02??
0.04???????? Nu ???????????????????????????








Fig. 4.7: Time evolution of distance from the cylinder surface to the interface
position (film thickness). Φ is angle from the top of the cylinder. Dashed-line














??? Nu ??????? Nu ?????????????????????????
????????? Nu?????????????????
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initial position of liquid-vapor interface










 0.5  0.55  0.6  0.65  0.7  0.75
r/D
T







initial position of liquid-vapor interface
b) Φ = 135[deg]
Fig. 4.8: Time evolution of radial temperature profile at Φ = 45 and 135 [deg].
? 4? ????????? -????????????????????- 44
???????????????? 4.6???? 3?????Nu??????????
???????????????? 4.5??????????????Nθ×Nr = 120×30
??? t∗ = 0.04????????????????????????????????
????????????????? Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60?????????????
???????????????????????????? Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60 ??
???????????????????????? Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60??????
??????
??????????????? M˙ ??????????????????? 4.7??
Nθ × Nr = 240 × 60 ?????????????????? Φ ??????????
4.7?????????t∗ = 0.04???????????? 165[deg]????????
??? 2δ0 ?????????????????? (4.3)??????????????
M˙ ?????r/δ0 < 2 ????????????????????????????
??????????????????? Φ = 165[deg] ??????????????
??????????????????????????? 4.6???????????
??????????????
? 4.8??? 4.6??????????????????????????Nθ ×Nr =
240× 60 ???????????????????????????????????
??Φ = 45? 135[deg]?????????????? 4.8?????????????
????????????????????????????r/D = 0.55 ∼ 0.6???
???????????? r/D < 0.55 ??????????????????????
??????? 4.8???????????????????????????????
????????????????????? (3.8), (4.3)????????? Nu??
???????????????????????????? 4.6???Nu?????
????????????????????????????? Nu?????? 4.8?










Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 480× 120
Nusselt theory(Eq.(4.2))
Fig. 4.9: Time evolution of spatially averaged Nusselt number on the cylinder
surface. The results of three steps of Nθ×Nr are plotted. The condensation rate
is obtained from Eq. (3.8).






























Tw = 370[K] Tw = 370[K]
Tw = 343[K]
Tw = 343[K] Tw = 343[K]
Nusselt theory(Eq.(4.2))CASE A
CASE B
Fig. 4.10: The effect of the temperature difference at the interface on the time
evolution of spatially averaged Nusselt number.
???????????????????????????????????????
Tw = 343 [K] (Tv0 − Tw = 30[K])????????????? 4.10????????
Nθ × Nr = 240× 60?????CASE A? B???? Tw ??????? Nu???
??????Tw = 343[K]????CASE B?????CASE A??????????
?????? Nu?????????????????




?? CASE B????CASE A?????????????????? Nu????
???????????????????? Nu??????????????????
???????????????? Nu ?????????????????????


























































































































+∇ · (ρlul) = 0, (A.1)
∂ρv
∂t




+∇ · (ρlulul − T l) = ρlf l, (A.3)
∂(ρvuv)
∂t
+∇ · (ρvuvuv − T v) = ρvfv, (A.4)






+ ul · ∇el
)





+ uv · ∇ev
)
= T v : (∇uv)−∇ · qv. (A.6)
? (A.3)?(A.4)?? T ?????????????????????????????
????
















+ u · (∇ρ) = 0, (A.9)
?????????????????????????????
?????:
∇ · ul = 0, (A.10)








∇ · (2μlDl) + f l, (A.12)
∂uv
∂t










+ ul · ∇el
)





+ uv · ∇ev
)
= μvDv : Dv −∇ · qv. (A.15)
?? A ?????????????????????? 53
???????????
q = −k∇T, (A.16)
?????? (T ?????)?????????
e = cT, (A.17)





+ ul · ∇(clTl)
}





+ uv · ∇(cvTv)
}






ρv(uv − uint) · n = ρl(ul − uint) · n = m˙, (A.20)
m˙uv · n+ T v · n = m˙ul · n+ T l · n+ f · n+ S, (A.21)
ql ·n+ m˙Ev + pvuv ·n+(T v ·uv) ·n = ql ·n+ m˙El+ plul ·n+(T l ·ul) ·n. (A.22)
????S ?????????????E ????????????????n????
?????????m˙????????????????????????????







∗ − 2√π 1− ζ
ζ
)











(uv − uint) · t = 0, (A.25)
??????
?? A ?????????????????????? 54
A.2.2 ????????????
???????????????????????? (?? wall???????? s?
???????)?
uwall = 0, (A.26)












????????? Vcell?????????????? Vl ?????VOF ????





? A.1???????F = 1??????????????????????F = 0?
?????????????????0 < F < 1??????????????????
???
VOF??????????? (???????)?????????????????
???????? F ??????????????????????????? (F = 1
???? F = 0)????????????????????????????????
(F = 0???? F = 1) ????????????????????????????
???????????????????
?? A ?????????????????????? 55
Interface
F = 0
0 < F < 1
F = 1






??????????????????? ul??????? uv ??????????
??











Fig. A.2: Schematic diagram indicates velocity at the interface [16].






????????????????????????? F (x, t) ??????????
??









+ u · ∇F = 0. (A.32)
???????? [16]????????????? F ??????????VOF???

























+ u · ∇(cT )
}
= μD : D +∇ · (k∇T ). (A.35)























pi,j , Ti,jpi,j , Ti,j
Fig. A.3: Volume fraction used in the VOF method.










?????????? Tint ? Clausius-Clapeyron?? (3.5)????????????
? psat ???????????Ward??? (3.6), (3.7) [89,90]???????????
??? pv ?????????????????????Clausius-Clapeyron?????
?Ward????? pv ? psat ????????????????? 3.1???????
????????????????????????????????????????















upwall ?????????SMAC ?????? (2.27), (2.28)???????????
?? A ?????????????????????? 59
???????? un+1 ?????????? φ???? 0????????

















????????? VOF ?????????????????? Piecewise Linear




?????????????? C (????????? F ????????????
??????? C ????)???????????????????????????
S?????????? h???????????????????
h2C = S, (B.1)
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mξξ +mηη = α. (B.2)




























Fig. B.1: The equation that indicates the interface.
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{α2 − F2(α−mηΔη)− F2(α−mξΔξ)}, (B.6)










?????? (B.1)??????? α ?????????mξ > 0?mη > 0????
mξ +mη = 1????????????0 < α < 1?????? S ?? (B.6)????




α2, 0 < α < m
α2 − (α−m)2, m ≤ α ≤ (1−m)













2(1−m) ≤ C ≤ 1−
m
2(1−m)
1−√2m(1−m)(1− C), 1− m







+ u · (∇C) = 0, (B.10)




+∇ · (Cu) = C∇ · u. (B.11)














i,j + Fi−1/2,j − Fi+1/2,j + C˜i,jδξu, (B.13)















i,j(1 + δξu) + Fi−1/2,j − Fi+1/2,j , (B.14)
??????? (B.14)???????? δξ ????????????????????
??????????????? Cn+1i,j ??????????????????????
??????? B.2???????V Li,j?V Ci,j?V Ri,j ???? B.14???? 1??




Cn+1i,j = V Li+1,j + V Ci,j + V Ri−1,j, (B.15)
???????? (B.15) ? (B.13) ?????????ui−1/2 > 0 ??? V Li,j = 0
????V Ri−1,j ? Fi−1/2,j ???????? ui−1/2,j < 0???? V Li,j ? Fi−1/2,j
ui+1/2ui−1/2
V Li,j V Ci,j V Ri,j
Fig. B.2: Advection of the interface by LE method in ξ direction.
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?????V Ri−1,j = 0 ??????? ui+1/2 > 0 ????? V Li−1,j = 0 ????
V Ri,j ? Fi+1/2,j ????????? ui+1/2 < 0??? V Li−1,j ? Fi+1/2,j ?????
V Ri,j = 0 ????? B.14???????????????? n ???? 1 ????
???????????????????????????????????????












? C.1∼C.4??t∗ = 0.02? 0.04?????Φ = 45[deg]? 135[deg]???????
?????????????????????? r/D = 0.51 ∼ 0.65?????????
??????????? C.1∼C.4??????????Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60?480× 120
? 2 ?????????????????????????????????????
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60 ?????????????Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60????? C.3,
C.4?????????????? r/D = 0.51 ∼ 0.65???????????? 18?
???????????
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r/D
T
Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 480× 120
Fig. C.1: Temperature profile near the interface at t∗ = 0.02 at Φ = 45[deg].
r/D
T
Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 480× 120
Fig. C.2: Temperature profile near the interface at t∗ = 0.02 at Φ = 135[deg].
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r/D
T
Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 480× 120
Fig. C.3: Temperature profile near the interface at t∗ = 0.04 at Φ = 45[deg].
r/D
T Nθ ×Nr = 120× 30
Nθ ×Nr = 240× 60
Nθ ×Nr = 480× 120
Fig. C.4: Temperature profile near the interface at t∗ = 0.04 at Φ = 135[deg].
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